
FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 12, 18C7.

LOCAL MATTERS.
To Correspondents.

We are continually receiving communications on
political and other matters from persons who do
not attach their proper names to tho articles sent;
«id we take this occasion of repeating that nothing
Caa be published in THE DAILY NEWS without
being indorsed by some responsible individual.

"WE ARE indebted to Mr. C. F. VOGLER for a 2opy
of tho Kriminal Zeitung.

MRS. C. A. BALL.-Our readers will be pleased to
have the privilege of reading Mrs. B.'s vernal carols
in our Poet's Corner this morniug. We hope Mrs.
B. will not punish us with so long a silence again.

EXCURSION AROUND THE HARBOR.-Persons de¬
sirous of visiting the different points of interest in
the harbor, will bo pleased to leam that the steam
er General Hooker will leave North Atlantic Wharf
at ll A. M. to-day. Tickets to be had at the
hotels.
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Messrs. G. W". STEFFENS & Co., at the comer of
George and King streets, advertise a choice as¬

sortment of iam i ly groceries. Their stand is so

well known that we simply refer our readers to

their establishment, knowing that they will have
no difficulty in Belect.ng thoir supplies.

FIRE AT BAY POINT. PORT ROYAL.-Captain VIN¬
CENT, of the steamer Fairnie, at this port from Sa¬
vannah, Hilton Head, and Be&.aort, states that as

ho passed Bay Point, on Wednesday last, the Gov¬
ernment storehouses there were on fire, and it was
stated that all of them but one had been de¬
stroyed.

YOUNG THIEVES.-Three young villains wore ar¬

raigned bofore the Mayor's Court yesterday for
stealing the iron bars and fastenings belonging to
the store windows on East Bay and other streets.
The proprietors were compelled, in many instan¬
ces, to put a guard over their property uutil they
could restore the lost fastenings. Lieutenant
HENDRICKS was notified of these thefts, and, with
his accustomed promptitude, soon traced the lost
iron to a junk shop where it had been carried by
the thieves. It was identified as the property
of the different storekeepers, and the young

^thieves were soon arrested, and will ho turned
.over to a magistrate for prosecution.

CHOICE TEAS AND FAMILY GROCERIES.-We would
direct attention to the advertisement of Messrs.
WM. S. CORWIN & Co. in another column. These
gentiem«u'htve a store that is perfect in all of its
details, but nome articles have been made speciali¬
ties, and these are offered to the public as the best
in the market. Their line of teas embrace all

qualities known to housekeepers, and being im¬
ported direct are warranted to be s,pure and nn-

iulultorated." There are few beverages more grate¬
ful than- a. cup of good tea, and the lovers of the
herb will he pleased to leam that they can obtain
the genuine article from Messrs. W. S. CORWIN
¿CO.

ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF LECTURES in the

( Atlanta Medical College for the session of 1867,
with a catalogue of Matriculates in 1865-6, and all
the graduates of tho Institution. The following
M- IVs constitute the Faculty :

A. Means, M.D., l^rofessor of Medical and Gene-
Tal Chemistry: D. C. O'Keefe. M. D., Professor of
Theory and Practice of Medicine : W. F. West¬
moreland, M. « D., Professor of Principles and
Practice of Surgery j H. V. M. Miller, M. D.,
Professor of Obste tries and Diseases of Women
and Children ; Eb e:a Hillyer, M. D., Professor of]
the Institutes of Medicine ; S. H. Stout, M. D.,
Professor of Anatomy; J. F. Alexander, M. D.,

y Professor of Surgical and Pathological Anatomy ;
J. G. Westmoreland, M. D., Professor of Materia
.3£ûdica and Therapeutics ; W. S. Armstrong, M.
D., Demonstrator cf Anatomy ; N. D'Alvigny, M.
J)., Curator of the Museum.
The next session will commence on the first

donday of May.

THE CLARENDON PRESS.-We have received the
first number of tins new weokly, published in
planning, S. C. It lias a good motto, j' st the word
for tho- rimes : "Durale el vosmet rebus fervale
j-icundis." I The'papen is" devoted to 'literature,
Agriculture, Morality, General Intelligence and
Industrial Improvement.'' It is published by
Messrs. LUCAS, DAVTD.& LUCAS, and edited by J.
WITHERSPOON ERVIN, Esq; He enters on his work
jn the right spirit, and we hope will meet with en¬

couragement and e.bundaut success, in this ardu¬
ous new enterprise. Mr. E. says innis salutatory:
There is no need that we should fold our hands

in despondency. There is much and earnest work
to he done. New habits of life are to be formed,
euitable to our changed condition,' and new
methods of labor ¡ire to be adopted, and new and
hitherto untried fluids of labor occupied.
... Under the conduct of the undersigned it shall be
the aim of the Glenden Press to aid our people
in the.new order of things which has fallen upon
them. It shall te our especial duty-eschewing
political discussion-to gather and disseminate
auch information as may advance the substantial
interests ti the people,; and to revolutionize those
long familiar h%£>i:s of life unsnitable to our new

/ condition, and which will only entail upon us
failure, poverty; aKd ruin. : .* ' 1 '«.'

MAYOR'S COURT, April ll.-Johtf-Mosely, a col¬
ored young man of apparently easy manners and
quiet behaviour, stated to the Court that on the
previous day he had been in the neighborhood of
the Battery, and tioat feeling athirst, hehadknock-
ad at a gate for the purpose of asking for a drink
lof water, when one James Sawyer, a fellow citizen,
came ont, and shoved him and used dreadful
names, not the least of which was the terrible ac¬

cusation that he, Mosely, was a " police protec¬
tive," and suggested an immediate resort to the
manly art, at a nke little spot round the comer.
Mosely stung hy ihe insults heaped upon him, and
anxious to wipe off the insinuation that he was a
t; protective," with the only liquid that can bright¬
en a rusty reputation, directly acquiesced, and they
look their positions, but an uninvited policeman
came np and having surrounded them, took them
prisoners, and, no doubt, prevented a horrible
catastrophe. The policeman having heard a por¬
tion of their talk, corroborated in a measure John's
testimony, and the Mayor fined Sawyer $5, and
Mosely $2.
Four liquor venders, who had been retailing

"sperits" under a No. 1 license, instead of a No.
S, vere fined $20 each, and had tendered to them
a few gentle hints from his Honor.

Rolla' Middleton, a country darkey, who had
stepped into one of the establishments that abound
in the lower put of King street, and while
pricing a lot of shoes, was suddenly taken with a

fit of mental abstraction, and abstracted a pair,
which were afterwards found in a hag that accom¬

panied him to tho store. Roda's defence, that his
pa would have paid for them, didn't help him
much, for he was put in retirement.for five days.

REAL ESTATE !?ALE. -There were a. number of
Teal estate sales yesterday, and the prices real¬
ized were better than those of the last week.
The sales were well attended, and tho competition
somewhat brisker.
Mr. A. J. SALINAS sold the following houses and

lots for one-third to one-half casa, the balance
payable in yearly mstollments :

A two-and-a-half story wooden dwelling on the
eouth side of Columbus street, third door east of
Meeting street, and known as No. 25, containing
four square rooms and attics, with double piazzas
to the east and south. The lot, measures thirty¬
nine feet front cm Columbus street, by two hun¬
dred feet in depth for $2050.
A two story dwelling (wooden.) situated in

Orange Court (Hampstead,) known as No. 5, con¬

taining four square rooms, with fire places in
each. Lot twenty feet front by seventy-five feet in

depth, for $750.
Messrs. W:CLRUR & SON sold at the same time,

and on the same terms, all that lot of land, with
the neat two story brick dwelling thereon, situate
on tho south side of Wentworth street, near East

Bay, and known by the tenement No. 5 House,
containg four square and one dressing room, brick
kitchen, &c, measuring in trout on Wentworth
street twenty feet, and in depth eighty-six feet

eight mches; iucluding au alleyway of eight feet
to the rear opening on East Bay, for $2400.
That lot of land, with the neat two story dwel¬

ling thereon, piazza to the front, house recessed,
situate No. Henrietta street, north side, third
door east from Meeting street, with every conve¬

nience for a small family: lot 40 feet front by 120

feet in depth more or les3, for $1900.
Mr. JAMES L. GANTT sold for JAMES TUPPER,

Esq., Master in Equity, for one-fifth cash; balance in

one, two, three and four years, secured by bond of

purchaser and mortgage of the premises, with in¬

terest from day of sale, payable semi-annually,
the buildings to be insured and policy assigned,
nil that lot of land, with the buildings thereon;
situate on tho west side of East Bay street, in this

city, measuring in front on said street twenty-five
feet Tour inches, on the back line twenty-four feet

eleven inches, and in depth one hundred and twen¬

ty-three feet four inches, more or lep«, for

$13,010.

SAT-V- OF DAMAGED GOOD3.-Me a sra. JEITOHDH &
Co. will sell this day, at the store of Mr. D.

O'NEIL, in King street an assortment of boots,
shoes, hats, trunks, &o., which were saved from
tho late fire. These goods were only damaged by
water, and they will probably bring good prices.

GREEN PEAS.-Spring has so far advanced that
tho export of vegetables has commenced, and
Messrs. KINSMAN & HOWELL advertise that they
are prepared to make shipments of green peas
early next week, and will continue the same by
every New York steamer. Our Northern friends
can now have an opportunity of enjoying these
luxuries, and will no doubt bo grateful to Messrs.
KINSMAN OS HOWELL for their efforts to supply
their markets.

ACCIDENT ON THE STREET RAILROAD.-AS the
horses attached to Conductor RIGG'S car wore be¬

ing shifted at the Battery terminus they became

frightened from the swingle-tree striking against
thoir feet, and started in a run. The driver, Mr.
ÀIAZYCK, kept the reins and was dragged some

thirty feet before he losened his hold. The horses
¿hen having no restraint on their movements
dashed forward, and running against a wagon
near the City Square, which checked their speed
and enabled them to be caught. A portion of the
iron work which connected the horses to the car

was broken, and ono of the horses was found to have
his toe fractured just above the fetlock. From an

exai marion of the wound it was deemedimpossible
to be cured, and the horse was taken to the Mills
House stable, where his throat was cut. The
Railway Company have lost several fine horses
since the road was started, and tho one recently
killed had been brought from the North only a

short time previous.

DISTRICT COURT. Judge LOGAN presiding.-The
8tate vs. JAM^S HERVEY alicu; BULL HEAD, Larceny
of Money from ERNEST KLEIN. Not Guilty.
JACK MASON, Larceny of Bacon from JAMES F.

QUINN. Guilty.
HENRY FINK on three indictments. Receiving

Stolen Goods, Assault, and Resisting an Officer and
Retailing Spirituous Liquors without a License.
The cases were all continued.
MICHAEL LAWLESS, Assault and Battery. Guilty.
SAMUEL ORR, Stealing Groceries from G. W.

ANKER. Not Pros., and the recognizance of tho

prosecutor forfeited.
JOHN SMITH and FRANK WILLIAMS, Larceny.

Noi Pros.
STEPHEN WILLIAMS, JOHN PTNOKNEY and CORNE¬

LIUS PORCHER, Stealing Cotton from the South
Carolina Railroad. Guilt}-. This case was folly
mentioned in the NEWS at the time of fte arrest.
CHARLES DANIELS and THOMAS JONES, St; al ing

Clothes from T. J. TUOHEY. Guilty.
ROBERT JOHNSON, JESSE THOMAS, BILL ARM¬

STRONG, Stealing Clothes from Dr. F. M. ROBERT¬
SON'S house. Tho first two guUty; AEMSTBONG not

guilty.

UNITED STATES COURT-Hon. GEO. S. BRYAN

presiding.-A number of cases on the Common
Law Docket were called, and the following verdicts
rendered :

FRENCH, RICHARDS & Co., vs. CARMALT & BRIGGS.
MOCBADY & SON for the plaintiffs, and T. Y.
SIMONS for the defendants. Verdict for the plain¬
tiffs, $291.50, with interest fiom the 7th December,
1860 ; $429.75, with interest from the 7th April,
1861 ; $633.50 from the 6th Febroary, 1861 ; $429.75
from May 2,1861 ; $478, with interest from May 5,
1861 ; $407 from June S, 1861, and the costs of suit
W. H. MEYERS & BRO., of Maryland, vs. W. B.

CUTTER, of South Carolina. MACBETH and BUIST
for the plaintiffs ; WM. WHALEY, Esq., for the de¬
fendants. Verdict for the plaintiffs, $3,323.42, with
interest from Jone 22,1866.
ARNOLD, NUSHBAUM & NLRDLXNGEB VS. AARON

LORYEA. SIMONS & SIMONS for plaintiffs; J. E.

COHEN, Esq., for defendant. Verdict for plaintiffs,
$806 with interest from Jone 6,1866.
On motion of Gen. JAS. CONKER the Court took

np the case of E. S. JAFFRAY & Co. vs. EMMA
HiBSHFiELD and J. J. LEVY. Gen CONNER appeared
for the respondents, and (5. H. SIMONTON, Esq., for
the complainants. The Judge set asido the in¬

junction and dismissed the Bill.

THE RICHMOND BAZAAR.-The fair sex, who are

always seeking what good they may do, were not
discouraged by the failure of the causo which they
held so dear, bot have been actively engaged in
endeavoring to preserve the names of their bravo
defenders from oblivion. Memorial associations
were formed in the different cities, whose object
was to tend the graves of the Confederate dead,
to fix headstones, with suitable inscriptions, and
ultimately to erect a monument to their memory.
In order to effect this, the Ladies' Association of
Richmond design holding a Bazaar in that city the
latter end of this month. Hollywood Cemetery
contains the remains of many of the brave sol¬
diers who fell in the cause, and the ladies of Rich¬
mond, knowing that the feeling of the entire South
is enlisted in the good work of tending the graves
and preserving them from decay, have asked the
assistance of the Memorial Associations in other
cities. Each State will be represented in the Rich¬
mond Bazaar, and the ladies of the South have
been invited to lend their aid to further the objects
in view. The Memorial Association of this city
have taken active steps to assiBt their Richmond
sisters, and have been collecting subscriptions for
their Bazaar. The President, Mrs. M. A. SNOW¬
DEN, desires all who intend contributing to send
their donations to her residence, No. 9 Church
street, before Saturday, or as early as practicable.

SODA WATER.-The warm and sultry weather
experienced during tho past few days warns ns

that summer is near ab hand, and tho time is not
far distant whe^it will be absolutely necessary to
take some cooling beverage to quench the raging
thirst. Fortunately there are a number of philan¬
thropists in the city who famish a nectar that in¬
vigorates, while it does not intoxicate. Their
marble" fountains are to be found on every public
street,-and there are few who can resist the temp¬
tation and pass them by.
Prominent among these watering places is the

establishment of Messrs. JOHN BUCK & Co., in
Hasel street. This bas recently been refurnished,
and those who remember it during the last sum¬
mer would hardly recognize it in its present
changed condition. The fount is of the finest mar¬
ble, silver mounted, and the whole apparatus is
well calculated to please both the eye and Ute
palate. To drink soda water is a pleasure at any
time, but it is greatly enhanced when drawn from
an unexceptional font.
Messrs. BUCK & Co. are the agents for MORSE'S

Patent Marble Fountains, and are prepared te sup¬
ply both those and the soda in unlimited quantities.
A reference to their advertisement will co;1 /ince
the public that a visit is advisable, and a i.sste a

necessity. Besides the Hasel street stand they hat e

branch establishments at the old Guard House, on

the Citidel Green, and at the head of the market,
and offer the same inducements in each to their
patrons.
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THE COTTON CROP.-The first sevon months of
the Cotton season hav«i passed away, and bec auso
of the general want of money in tho South, the
groat staple has been pressed forward to market
with greater haste than ever known before^ and
the largo receipts which continued ontil early in
spring, must be considered tho real cause of tho
unlooked for decline in our staple. But the crop
may now be said to have reached its limit. Our
railroads have ceased, some time since, in bring¬
ing down their eight hundred or one thousand
bales a day ; now two hundred to two hundred and
fifty is tho most brought down by the cars to
Charleston in a day.
But we are much struck with the paucity of thc

exports. Several sailing packets up for Liverpool
are loading bul slowly ; and even the New York
steamers, at tho lowest possible rates, fail to at¬
tract shipments. In January, every steamer took
from 800 to 1000 bales, and Bcveral extra steamers
found ready employment, one taking 1400 bales
at full rates.
To show tho falling off, wo give a summary of

shipments for tho past three weeks, at rates so

low as to make them almost valueless for profit to
shipowners.

Bains.
March 23, per Quaker City. 52
March 23, per Manhattan.221
March 27, per Moneka. 147
March 30, per Granada..._293
March 30, per Florida. . ...71
April 3, per Souder.245
April 6, per Manhattan.131
April 10, perMoneka..,.'.yao
April ll, per Lodona.,.3-10

A total of 1786 bales in ninoteen days.

MARSDEN'S PECTORAL BALM can be relied on in
all diseases of the Lungs.

DOWEE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WLNEMAN & CO., Agents.

MESSRS. KILROY & Co., No. 339 King street, take
pleasure in inviting the attention of the milliners
of Charleston to their superb assortment of
French flowers, which they arc prepared to offer at
fifty per cent. lesB than cost of importation.
April ll 3

H. H.

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa-

per, &c; or, MTLLEBS' Almanac;
If you Want Printing executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books made to order, with any deBirod pattern of

ruliug, go to HERAM HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad street.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Sales This Day.

B. BBOSS, bailiff, will sell this day, at No. 12 Bee street,
at 10 o'clock, one large iron safe, two small ones, and
office furniture.

J. A. ENSLOW k Co. will sell this day, before their

store, No. 141 East Bay, at IC o'clock, sugar and mo*

lasses, also, 10 tubs superior butter.
JEFFORDS k Co. will 8eU this day, at Mr. O'NEILL'S

store, No. 445 King street, at 10 o'clock, boots, shoes,
hats, caps, trunks, kc.
N. HUNT & SON will s*U thia day, in their sales-room,

No. 142 Meeting street, at 10 o'clock, furniture of a

family declining housekeeping.
MLLES DRAKE will sell this day, at his store, corner of

King and liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, boots and shoes.

MCKAY & CAMPBELL will sell this day, at their cash
auction house, No. 55 Hasel street opposite postofflce, at

10 o'clock, furniture, hair mattresses, piUows, kc, kc
A. H. ABRAHAMS k SONS will sell this day, at their

sales-room, No. 35 Hayne street, at 10 o'clock, an exten¬

sive lot of damaged dry and fancy goods.
?.. M. ILtBsHAit k BRO. will sell this day, at No. S3

Broad street, at il o'clock, 2 horses, 2 mules, and 1

buggy.

A Fact Worth Knowing.
The best investment for an invalid, who suffers from

debility or loss of appetite, ls a bottle of PANENIN'8 He¬
patic Bitters, as it will be sure to give relief. For sale by
all- Druggists. f

THE TIME TD ADVERTISE IN TUE
COUNTRY.

THE PHONTX has a large circulation throughout tho
middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertising
rates as reasonable as the stringency of the money mar¬
ket will warrant. Merchante and others wishing to use

tho columns of the paper wUl address
N JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,

February 25 Columbia, S. C.

Free to Eyerybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of the

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.

It leaches how tho homely may become beautiful, the
despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send their

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. O. Drawer, 21,

March30 lyr Troy, N. Y.

Mr. W. Miller says :
PITTSBURGH, September 4, 1866.

Messrs. Hostetter k Smith,
Pittsburgh, Pa,

GENTS: I think I am only doing the part of a good
citizen when I testify to the great benefits recJived by
me from the uso of your Stomach Bitters during the
last five years. Sojourning for a time in the oil regions,
in 1861,1 had a severe bilious attack, which, in connec¬

tion with dyspepsia, left mo m a very weak condition.
I was advised to try your Bitters, and, having procured
a bottle, found that they worked like a charm upon me,
eight pounds having been added to my weight in the
apoco of one week, and new life seemed to have bean in¬
fused into my system, so much so, that I have been in¬
duced to use them every summer since that time. As a

tonic, I think they are invaluable.
This summer, having bad a similar attack, (and as be¬

fore, much reduced,) although under the treatment of
an A No. 1 physician, I was again obliged to have re¬

course to the old Bitters, and with the same good re¬

sult, having gained six pounds within a few days. I
purchased a half dozen bottles a few weeks since, and

purpose to use them regularly as a tonic.
Wishing you every success, I remain

Yours, gratefully,
April 8 6 WILLIAM MILLEB.

Know thy Destiny.
MAPAME E. F. THORNTON, the great English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psycliometrician, who has aston¬
ish jd the scientific classes of the Old World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. Madame THORNTON pos-
sesees such wonderful powers of second eight aa to ena¬

ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest importance
to the stogie or married of either sex. While ina state
of trance, sho delineates the very features of the person
you are to marry, and by {he aid of an instrument of in¬
tense power, known as the Peychornotrope, guarantees to

produce a life-Eke picture of the future husband'or wife
of the applicant, together with date of marriage, position
in Ufo, leading traits of character, kc This is no hum¬

bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert She wUl
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written
guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to be. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and stating place of birth,
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cents
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you will re¬

ceive the picture and desired information by return mail.
All communications sacredly confidential Address, in

confidence, Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. EOE 223,
Hudson, N. Y. ly March 80

MISCELLANEOUS,

CEDAR CAM PHO
BEST AGAINST MOTHS. CHEAP 1 FRAGRANT !

RELIABLE 1 Sold by druggists everywhere. HAB¬
ELS k CHAPMAN, Boston._2 April 12

LAW NOTICE.
THE UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED AS PART¬

NERS, and propose to practice in the STATE
COURTS OF LAW AND EQUITY for the Districts ol
Barnwell, Beaufort and Collalon, under the nama and
Btyle of "DAVANT."

Office, for the present at GILLISONVLLLE, South
Carolina. R. J. DAVANT.
November 99 fm J. C. DAVANT.

NOTICE ! NOTICE !
TEE PUBLIC IS CAUTIONED NOT TO BUY OR

trade with any BOTTLES that havemy name on them,
or I will prosecute them as far as the law will allow. I do
not seU my bottles, and no person has the privilege to
deal in them. JAMES COSGROVE.

April 9_4_
PATTERNS.

JU8T RECEIVED FROM MADAME DEMOREST THE
latest styles
DRESS MAKING TN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Cloaks, Basques, A-c., made lo order.
Country orders ulled promptly.

MISS E. J. BONNER,
Broad street, next east of Mansion House.

April 2 imo

COMMISSIONERS OF MARKETS.

ESTIMATES WILL BE RECEIVED FOR BUILDING
a CISTERN at the Upper Wards Market

Proposals to be handed in on or before the 20th inst
WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,

April 6 _Chief Clerk.

HIGH SCHOOL OF CHARLESTON.
rTUTE EXERCISES OF THIS SCHOOL WILL BE
X resumed on Monday, 15th. Instruction given in
Greek, Latin, French, German, Mathematics, and the
higher branches of English. The School is weU sup¬
plied with Maps, Globes, and Philosophical Apparatus.
Terms of tuition $10 per quarter, in advance. No ex¬

tra charge for Stationery. French or German.
W. R. KTNGMAN,

April ll3_Principal.
NOTICE.-JUNK SHOP KEEPERS, AND

PEDDLERS.

ALL PERSONS ENGAGED, AND WHOSE LICENSE
have expired, are hereby notified to call atmy office

and renew tho same immediately. W. H. SMITH,
April 4 _10_Clerk of Council.

NOTICE.

OFFICE CLERK OF COUNCIL.-THE FOLLOWING
clause of Section 1 of an "Ordinance to Baise Sup¬

plies lor the yo u- 1867," is published for tho information
of persons selling Goods by sample or otherwise, who are

not residents of this city. AU such persons are hereby
not hod to report at this office.
"Three dollars oa every hundred dollars of aU goods

sold in tiû-i city by persons not residents, by sample or
otherwise." W. H. SMITH,

March 8 _Clork of Council.

WILLIAM BROOKBANK®,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES, GAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-

tENDRI) TO. No. 116 KING STREET,
August si Between Uroan sud ünew ttreetn.

"DARGAN & BARGAÑT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS OF THE

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
Prompt attention given to collection ol' claims.

RKFESENCES.-Messrs. Prcssly, Lord & Inglcsby, James
Tupper, Esq., Charleston, S. C.

J. F. DARGAN, T. G. DARGAN,
Florence, S. C. Darlington, S. C.

Marcius_ Imo
CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS^

OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSE-SOR, )
CITY HALL, April 1, 180". J

NOTICE IS HEREDY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED
that thc Monthly Ret ms for thc month ol' March

past, in compliance with thc Tax Ordinance, ratified on
thc 28th day ol December, 186(1, must be made on or be¬
töre thc 15th instant. D. C. GIBSON,
April 1 13 City Assessor.

.A. PACKAGES ot 1U00 pier s.
Price 00 cents. For sale My

HIRAM HARRIS,
March 18 Imo No. 50 BROAD STREET.

Greenville Mountaineer,
ALARGE WEEKLY, IS ISSUED EVERY THURS¬

DAY, at ¿3 a year, in advance Advertisements
iuderted at usual rates-

G. E. ELFO»..
Novernoer là G. F. TOWNES. Editors.

MISCELLANEOUS.

rPHE UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DIS-
X PENSE thia agreeable and healthful beverage, at
their well-known stands, No. 86 HASEL STREET, be¬
tween King and Meeting streets; No. 428% KING STREET
(Old Piquet Guard Houoe), abd at the head of, CENTER
MARKET, northwest corner.
Druggists and others wishing to bo supplied with

Fountains or Syrups, and dealers desiring Fountains
charged, will be accommodated upon reasonable
terms.
Steamers, Hotels, Restaurants and private families,

furnished with a superior article of bottled Soda, in quan¬
tities to emt purchasers.
We are agents for the sale ofA. J. Morse k Son's justly

celebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Genera¬
tors, Fountains, Marble Draught Stands, Silver Plated
Refrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, and all
apparatus necessary for the manufacture of Soda Water,
at the manufacturers' prices, with freight added.
Dealers in Soda Water throughout the State, desiring

an apparatus, will do well to examine the merits of
Morse's Apparatus, before purchasing olesewhero.
Description catalogue and price list sent to any address

upon application to JOHN BUCK k CO., Charleston.
While appreciating the very liberal patronage extended

to us during the past season, we t hall strive to merit its
continuance.

JOHN BUCK.
E. H. GARDNER.

April ll_ 2mo

FURNITURÏTAUCTIONS
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES

Attended to with promptness and dispatch, and at

MODERATE CHARGES, BY ,

SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
April ll Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street

DRY GOODS, ETC,

SPRING GOODS.
SPRING GOODS.

AT THE

iii
J

STOLL, WEBB & CO-,
NO. 287 KING STREET.

THE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORM
their friends and customers that they are now re¬

ceiving their STOCK OF SPRING GOOD8, all of which
have been selected with care and at the lowest prices,
and which we now offer at a very small advance above
cost Our motto being, Quick Sales and Small Profits,
we would respectfully solicit our friends and customers
to call and examine our Stock before, purchasing. Par¬
ticular pains taken in showing Goods. Our Stock con¬
sists in part of .

34 LONG CLOTH, 12>¿ cents
7-8 Long Cloth, 15, 17,18 cents by the piece
4-4 Long Cloth, 20, 26, 30,86 cents
9,10 and 114 Sheetings
9,10 and 114 Linen Sheetings-cheap
Pillow Linens-all prices
Bird Eye Diapers-ah prices
Russia Diapers-ail prices
Scotch Diapers-all prices ...

Huck Diapers-all prices . j
Crash, 12 y3, 20 and 26 cents ...

Bleached Damask Cloths
84 Bleached Table Damask
64 and 84 Brown Table Damask
Colored Table Damask.
Worsted Table and Piano Covers.

DRESS GOODS.
GRENADINES AND LENOS
Crape Maretz
English Bareges-plain and figured

' Melanges and Poplins, for Travelling Dresses
Colored French Printed Organdies
Colored Printed Jaconet and Lawns
Perçois and Chambrays
Solid Colored French Cambrics and Lawns
Black Berega and Crape Maretz
84 Black Berage, for Shawls
84 Black Grenadine
Black Bombazines, all qualities
Black Alpacas
Black Tamise Cloth
Black and Colored Sifts.

With a variety ofother Goods, which will be offered at
low prices, at

STOLE, WEBB & CO.,
March 26

No. 287 King Street,
BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.

WHITE GOODS
AND

EMBROIDERIES.
JACONETS, COTTON CAMBRICS

Nainsook and Mull Muslins
Bishop and Victoria Lawns
Plaid and Stripe Swiss
Plaid and H tripe Cambrics
Plaid and 8tripe Nainsooka
Swiss Muslins
French Muslins
Dotted Muslins
Tucked Muslins
Muslin Edgings and Insertings
Cambric Edgings! and Insertings
Thread Edgings and Insertings
Valeucine Edgings and Insertings

' Linen Edgings and Insertings
Brussels Edgings
Maltese Lace Collars, in variety
Swiss and Cambric Collars, in variety
Linen Collars and Cuffs
Infants' Bodies and Robes.

Wit i a complete assortment of aU other Uoods [in the
above Une.

STOLL. WEBB & CO,
No. 287 King Street.

March 26

HOSIERY I HOSIERY !
WE WOULD GAIL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO

our stock of HOSIERY, which we would offer at
much lower prlij than formerly:

LADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSE
Ladies' Open Work Hose
Ladies' Black and Slate Hose
Gents' Half Hose in Brown and White
Misses' White Cc tt on Hose in variety
Boy's Half-Hose in variety.

GLOVES !
'

LADDS 3' BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED KID
GLOVES

Ladies' Lisle and Silk Gloves
Gents' Lisle and Sik Gioves
Lace Mitts-in variety
Ladies' Buck GaunrJete
Gents' Buck Gloves
Misses' Lisle and Silk Glovos
Misses' Lace Mitts

With a full assortment of all Goods in our Une at low
prices.

STOLL, WEBB & CO,
No. 287 King Street/

March 26

BRITISH SUMMER CLOTHS,
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM ENGLAND.

OAAA YARDS. FOR SALE LOW BY
¿ÍUUU HENRY TRENCHARD,

No. 19 Exchange street, Charleston, So. Ca.
March 12 Imo

BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

THREAD.
JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,

SOLE AGENTS IN NEW YORK.
March 6 wfm2G

A. J. VIDAL
HAVING TAKEN TUE DRUG STORE No. 60 COM¬

ING STREET (opposite Bull), would respectfully
invite tho attention of tho community to his NEW AND
WELL SELECTED ASSORTMENT OF DRUGS, MEDI¬
CINES, CHEMICALS AND PERFUMERY.
Prescriptions promptly and carefully compounded,
April 10_wfmGj

F. M. BURDELL,
Q-H¡NERAL

MERCHANDISE BROKER.
WILL DEVOTE HIMSELF TO THE PURCHASE

and sale of MERCHANDISE OF ALL KINDS.
Office at the corner of BROAD AND EAST BAY

STREETS, in basement of State Bank, where sample:.'
may be seen.
REFEBENCES-Mr. C. M. Furman, Mr. Theodore D.

Wagner, Messrs. John Fraser fc Co., Messrs. Mordecai k
Co" Messrs. W. C. Dukes k Co., Messrs. Gourdin,
Marthiesscn & Co., Charleston, S. C.
October 24 _wfmOmo

THE AIKEN PRESS,
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE TOWN OF

Aiken, S. C., a Weekly paper under thc above title,
to bc devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬
mercial, 8ocial, Literary, and Kuligicus-with a Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, including the Field, tho Orchard,
the Vineyard, and thc Gardon. A News Summary, to
contain a digest of thc important events of the week,
will occupy ap- tLon ol thc paper, and particular atten¬
tion will be given to the unsettled question of Labor, a^

best adapted to our new condition, aud the development
of the resources of the country in Manufactures, Agri¬
culture, Fruit-raising, and Vine-growing.
Terms-$3 a year, in advance.

H. W. RAVENEL, Editor.
W. D. KIRKLAND, Publisher. January 21

AUCTION SALES,_
Butler! Butter! BuMer!

BY J. A. EXSLOW «Se CO.
Viii be sold THIS DAT, 12th inst, at ll o'clock, belora

our Store, No. 141 East Bay,
10 tnbs 8UPEBIOB BUTTER, jost received.

April 12_J
Sugar atti Molasses.

BY J. A. ENSLOW & CO.
rms DAT, 12th of April, trill be sold, before our store,
No. 141 East Bay, at ll o'clock, to close consignments,
26 hhds. PRIME GROCERY SUGARS, balance of cargo

chooner Alert from Caibarlen
76 hhds. ) New Crop Cuba Molasses, balance of
30 tierces [ cargo schooner Joesph Allen from
20 bbl s. ) Havana.
Conditions at sale. April 12

DISTRESS SALE.
lorsey, Agt., vs. Charleston ana Savannah Rail¬

road Company.'
Viii be Bold on THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock A.M., at No. 12

Bee street,
One Large IRON SAFE
Two Smaller Iron Safes and Office Furniture.

Levied on for rent dne F. Horsey, Agent, by the
marleston and Savannah Railroad Company.
Conditions cash. - E. BROSS,

April 13_._Bailiff.
Boots and Shoes.

BY MILES DRAKE.
[HIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I wiB sell at my store,

corner Sing and Liberty streets,
75 cases BOOTS and SHOES, viz:

Jases Men's CALF and EXP BOOTS, 6 to ll
Jases Men's Calf and Kip Balmorals, 6 to 10 and 9 to 18
Jases Men's Calf 3.m Kip Brogans, C to 10 and 9 to 13
"ases Men's Cab oxford Ties, 6 to ll
Jases Boy's Calf Balmorals, 1 to 5
Jases Ladies' Lasting Kid and Morocco Balmorals
Jases Ladles' Lasting Congress, extra fine
Jases Misses' Balmorals and Polka Boots, ll to 2
Jartoons Ladies', Misses', and Children's Shoes, assorted.
Terms cash. April 12

Autcions for Horses, Vehicles and Furniture,
EVERY WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at a quarter past

.0 o'clock, as originally established by the subscribers.
Furniture sales at Private Residences promptly attend-

id to at low charges.
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street,
April ll 3mo South Side near State.

AGRICULTURAL,
SEA ISLAND COTTON SEED,

PTA BUSHELS EXCELSIOR COTTON SEED. FOR
L?U salo by WM. GURNEY,
April ll_3_No. 102 East Bay.

PHONIX GUANO.
A CARGO OF THE ABOVE GUANO HAVING JUST
/ÍL arrived from McKean's Island, I am prepared to
urnish lt to Planters, either for cash at $65 per ton of
!000 pounds, or $65, payable first November, with inter¬
est at 7 per cent, approved city acceptance. Pamphlets,
pith full directions BS to its application, and certificates
rf Planters who have used it also analysis of Professor
shepard and others, can be had at my office.

.J. N. ROBSON,
March29_fmwimo No. 62 East Bay.

TfRTiUZiRST
WOOLSTON's

liMOMTED BOM PHOSPHATE OF LIKE
^'^.'-r''. "'.: "-IV:~~~ ' ;

MANUFACTURED BY W. WHTTELOCK Sz CO.,
BALTIMORE.

T? i
A SUPPLY OF THIS TRULY VALUABLE FERTT-
nL LIZER, just received, and from the well estsb-
ished reputation of the manufacturers, we can confident-
y recommend it to our friends.

T. J. KERR & CO.,
April10_wfm6 KERR'S WHARF.

iLLEN &NEEDLES' FERTILIZER
TO ARRIVE.

~f\f\ BBL8. OF THE ABOVE WELL KNOWN FER-
.J\}\J TTLIZER expected per steamer from. Phüa-
lelphia.
All unfilled orders will be supplied direct from steamer.

MACBETH A RAVENEL, Sole Agenta
March 28

O. CHITTENDEN,
General Commission Merchant,

AND

Manufacturer of PaT>er,
OF VARIOUS KINDS,

KO. 13 7 READE STREET,
Corner Hudson Street, New York.

DEALER Di PAPER AND TH MATERIALS OF
everydescription for its manufacture.

December 18 Gmo '

FIRE LOAK.
MAYORALTY OF CHARLESTON, Í

CITY HALL, November 9,1866. I

ALL PERSONSDESIROUS OF REBUILDING IN THE
Burnt Districts and Waste Places of the City, ton¬

ier "An Act of the General Assembly, giving authority
to the City Council of Charleston to proceed in the mat¬
ter of a Fire Loan, with a view to aid in building up the
Dity anew, " are hereby notified that the form of appli¬
cation for loans can be obtained at the office ef the Clerk
at Council, between the hours of 9 A. M. and 2 P. M.
AU applications must be flied in the above mentioned

office, as the Committee will meet every Monday to con¬
sider the same.
By order of the Mayor -W. ff. SMITH,
November10_ Clerk of Council.

Huyana PlanKentucky State Lottery
MUERAI, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COVINGTON, KY., B5TH AND
30th ofeach month.. Scheme, 32,000 ticaete-527

prizoa. Whole tickets, $12; halves, $6; quarters, $3;
eighthB, $1 50. .;
1 Prize of.$50,000 .2 Prizes of.$5,000
1 Prize of.$20,000 29 Prizes of.$1,000
1 Prize of.....$8,000 63 Prizes of....$400
I Prizeof.$7,000 155 Prizes of... ".. $200

220 Prizes of $125.
54 Approximation Prizes amounting to $9,900.
Combination Lottery draws every day. Tickets from

II to $10.
Circuirrs sent free. Drawings mailed as soon cs the

Lottery is draw m. ;

ArMrass b. T. t?iL.FJtS, United Stiles Licensed Agent,
No. H. Hasel street, oh-neston, S. v., c.'KP'.Box 52 P.O.
February 20. 3m o

AMERICAN
LEID PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hudson City, N. J.

WHOLESALËTALES ROOM
NO. 31 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALL STYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCILS
flt of superior quality are manufactured and offered

/3ft at fair terms to the Trade. The public are invited
[Wi to give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-
ftrjffl terence.
WP THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT ALL THE
J£\ PRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NO IION
çQft DEALERS.

ASK FOR THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTIMONIAL.
SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, )EHOINEEBING DEPABTMENT, >

YALI: COLLEGE, November 10, 1866. )
I have always recommended the Faber Polygrade

Lead Pencils as the only pendis fitted for both ornamen¬
tal and mathematical drawing; but after a thorough
trial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man¬
ufactured by the American Lead Pondi Company, New
york, I find them superior to any pendl in use, even to
tho Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,
being a superior pencil for sketching, ornamental and
mechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses of a lead
pencil.
These pencils are very finely graded and have a very

smooth lead; oven the softest pencils hold the point-well;
they are all that can be desired in a pendl It gives me
great pleasure to bo able to assure Americans that they
will no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or
auy other loreign market for pencils.

LOUIS BAIL,
Professor of Drawing, &c.

ALL PENCIL ABE STAMPED:

03- "AMERICAN L5AD PENCIL CO. N. Y."
None genuine without t he exact name of tho firm :

[ook toit. _Cmo_December 13

T> E A U T Y.- Auburn, jgSRk.JJ Golden, Flaxen, and fir'Wk
J bilken CURLS produced by A a^öE

the use of Professor DE- TO.,
ft BREUX'S FRISER LR prV^tf
N CHEVEUX. One appbea- ^Ahc^ST
ption warranted to curl the-£^||wgMj^most straight and stubborn T^fffw

hair of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massive
curls. Has been used by the fashionables of Paris and
London, with the most gratifying results. Does no in¬
jury to thc hair. Price by mail, sealed and postpaid, $1.
Descriptive circulars mailed free. Address BERGER,
SHOTTS & CO., Chemists. No. 285 River street, Troy, N.
Y., i>«lo Agents for the United States.
March 30_ly_

ASTROLOGY.

AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H._A. PERRIGO.
SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.

She restores to happiness those who, from doleful
events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations and
friends, loss of money, ftc., have become despondent
She brings together those long separated, gives informa¬
tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost or
Btolen property, tells you tho business you are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will be most success¬

ful, causes speedy marriages, and tells you tho very day
you will marry, gives y>. u the names, likeness and char-
Lcteristics of the persou. She reads your very thoughts,
and by her almost supernatural powers, unveils the dark
und hidden mysteries of the future. From tho stars wo
sec in thc firmament-the malefic stars that overcome or

predomínate in the configuration-lrom the aspects and
positions of tho planets and thc fixed stars in the heavens
at the time ol birth, she deduces tho future destiny of
man. Fail not to consult the greatest Astrologist on
earth. It costs you but a trifle, and you may never again
have so favorable an opportunity, Consultation fee, with
likeness and ;ül desired information, SI. Parties living
at a distance can consult tho Madame by mail with equal
safety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in person. A
full and explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries an¬
swered and likeness enclosed, sent by mail on receipt of
price above mentioned. Tho strictest secresy will bc
maintained, ond all correspondence returned or destroy¬
ed. References of the highest order furnished thosp de¬
siring thom. Write plainly the day of the month and
year in which you were born, enclosing a small lock of
hair.
Address, MADAME H. A. PERRIGO,

P. O. DBAWEE 293, BUFFALO, N. Y.
March 30_ly_
THE SUMTER NEWS,

DARR <fc OSTEEN, Proprietors.
T>UBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. S. C.
£ Subscription S4.00 per annum. To Clubs of four
tH.l)f> Der annum.
AciverfieemRnts inserted on liber il terms.
December 3

AUCTION 8ALES.
Boots, Shoes, Bats, Caps, Trunks, VaUses,.Ae.

savedjromthe latefire. '"'

JEFFORDS «Si CO.
WU! Bell THIS DAY, the 12th inst, at Mr. D. O'Neill's

store,. No. 466 King street, opposite Citadel Oreen, at ll
o'clock,

" THE STOCK OF THE ABOVESTORE.
coiraunsa OF: ,

BOOTS, SHOES, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, kc,
saved, from late fire.
Conditions cash.

_

. April 12

Furniture, Hair Mattresses, Fútenos, 'Spring Bottom
Cots, Handsome "Singer's" Sewing Machine in
Mahogany Case: ¿bc., Ac.

, McKAY ái CAMPBELL,
Cash Auction Hons«,

No. 55 Hasel street, opposite Postofflce,
REGULAR SALES DAYS EVEBY TUESDAY AND

FRIDAY,
Will sell, THIS. DAY, commencing at 10 o'clock,

Sets COTTAGE FURNITURE, Bedsteads, Hair Hat-
tresses and PilloWB, Bedsheets, Washstands, Lounges,
kc; kc

ALSO,.
MARBLE-TOP PIER AND CENTRE TABLES, Work

Tables, Dining Tables, What-Nots, Sofas, Hair and Cane
Seat Chairs, Rockers, Wardrobe, Ac.

Also,
MARBLE-TOP SALCO.s TABLES, Sewing Machines,

Stoves, Cooking Utensils, kc.
Also,

CLOCKS, MIRRORS, Pianos, Meat Safe, kc, kc
AISO,

WHISKEY. GROCERIES, ¿tc., Ac.
Conditions cash._ April 12

HANNETT SCHÜR.
Auctioneer »nd Commission Merchant, al

No. 89King street, below Broad street.
Offers his services for the sale of MERCHANDISE it

day and night at his store, also for the sale of stock,
Bonds, Real Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce. Best
city references will be given. Consignments solidieù.
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
March 20 Imo

RAILROADS.
SAVANNAH & CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

OFFICE SAVANNAH k CHARLESTON E. R. CO.,)No. 28 BROAD STREET, >

_CHARLESTON, April 10,1867. J
ON AND AFTER THIS DATE ALL FREIGHT

carried over this Road, destined for any point "be¬
yond Saltkehatche Station, will not be charged storage if
promptly removed within six days after it is received.
The risk of the Company, however, will terminate
twenty-four hours after toe arrival of the freight

. JOHN 8. RYAN,
April ll fm2 Geno .-al Superintendent.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,)
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD, >

_2 CHABLESTON, 8. C., April 6,1867. J
mHE RAILROAD HAVING BEEN COMPLETED TO
X Boykin's Tom-Out, Freight for Camden should be
directed to that Station in future. H. T. PEAKE,.
April 8 mwfS General Superintendent

MACHINE SHOPS.

\î\\ VORK STIMM ME ii,
MANUFACTURERS OF '\

ENGINE LATHES, FLANEES,
IMPROVED OAR WHEEL BOXES.

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DBJLLS,

AND

MAC»MFALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREBOOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
MEW YORK.

December 18 ..

r 6mo

No. 37LINE-STREET,
BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVEBYDESCRIPTIONANDBUILDING
MATERIAL, and PAINTS, OILS, GLASSES, kc,

constantly on hand at the lowest market pnces.
June '29 *:'"' ftnlyr

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANÜFÁCTOKY.

BOOK BINDING, PRINTING
'. AND

STATIONEEY.
ii ACCOUNT BOOKS
OF ANY SIZE, STYLE OB KIND RULED TO ORDER,

AND MADE TO ANY PATTERN.

LETTER, NOTE AID CAP PATERS.
BAKERS'BREAD BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS

07 ALL QUALITIES IND STYLES.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PRICES TO

SUIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.

LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLANKS.

CARDS
BILLHEADS

AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTINGS
EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.

HIRAM HARRIS,
Nb. 59 Broad Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
October22 tnwfflmo

WILLIAM D. GILLILA1 k
Peal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNE STREET.

Seotember "_
M. M. QUINN,

Wholesale & Retail Dealers
IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
[NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 537 KING STREET

(Opposite Ann street),

Charleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of the Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received and Goods delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.
All CASH ORDERS will be promptly attended to.
February 28 _ly

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-
MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬

dies and Children, and being desirous of diminishing our
Stock before the season advances too far, we would espe¬
cially draw tho attention of the public towards the reduc¬
tion which will bo made in our prices for the next two
or three weeks from date.

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY,
january 29 No. 17 Chalmers street

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair,
Whose curling tendrils, soft entwined.
Enchained the very heart and mind, -

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sex into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlots or Heavy Massive
Curls.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LADIES AND GENTLE¬
MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-fold.

It is tho only article in tbe world that wiU curl straight
hair, and at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy ap¬
pearance. The Crisper Coma not only curls the hair, but
invigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is highiy and de¬
lightfully perfumed, and is the most complete article of
the kind ever offered to the American public. The
Crisper Coma will be sect to any address, sealed and
postpaid for $1.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK A- CO., Chemists,

No. 8 West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.
1 March 80 lyr

AUCTION SALES
BT B.SL BLUISHALL&BBOM

THIS PAT, at ll o'clock, will-be »old, at Ho. » SK**

2 HORSES, 1 MULES, 1 BUGGY.
Aurilia_'

Sale on accountof Pj^erwri^a^3Y A. W-AWW- 1lfr* Ô» BOVM*r -.t-;
THIS DAT. the 12th Instant, at 10 o'clock, wo wm sell at

onr Salesroom, No. 35 Hayne street,
An attentive lot of DBT AND FANCY GOODS, Ac,

ftc.. darnagedatthe^toOTK^irtee^ MnnrAt.Terms!-AB amotmts under $100 cash; all over that
ouvrant 30 days, withapproved endorsed note«.
April 12

THIS DAT, the 12th inst;, atJÖ ^fW^LS?1*
room, No.U2Meeiiiwi*6^_w^

THE FURNITURE OF A?A1ÜLY> KBOLiMiaG
HOUSEKEEPING, ,

: v .

cossranso or : . ^
1 MAHOGANY FEENCH 1^STEAD, Pateot SipringB

aadMattreas, Side Board, Centre^^Oiid^Wtfa* -

Tables, Boa, Sprir^ Seat Chairs, Bo^jO^^B a .

Mahogany Wardrobe, Marble Top Baree* AD*
Marble Top Washstand, Carpet and Matting, *£gg^ yV.
plete Cottace Chamber Set in oak, some Croorery, «law
and Cooking Utensils,ftc_ Apnl-M
New Style Dress Goods, Fancy 0<>oás, Fáns, Kain

ting. &c.
BYJ.&W.ESOI.

THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock, A. M., at their sales rooinSjNp.
138 Meeting street opposite Pavilion Hotel, wmbe
cold
An assortment of the following GOODS, received per

steamship Granada:
Latest styles in Spring and Strmmer DEESS GOODS,

comprising Chaüles, Grenadines, Lenos, Printed lAwns
and MnsÜhs, 6-4 Cloakings, -White Goods, Domestica,
Hosiery, Fancy Goods, Ac.

ALSO,
- 2 cases PALM LEAF FAN8 <Á ' x"

6 roHs Canton Matting.
Conditions cash. h ' April 12

'

Kalmia Mills'at Auction,
BY WABJS/AWACARBW. ..;..._'/*%??

Under foreclosure of mortgages,WÖ1 be_soîd, on TUES-
DAY, 23d April. 18B7,'«tu o'clock'fcWpt -ti» aorta
side of the Exchange, Cliat!eeton,-8rC>i't>± .. .--'.'
The KALMIA ¿DIJLS, with all the Propertytod appur-

tenances thereunto belonging, consisting -of -the aérerai.
tracte and parcela of Land, situate, lying and being in
the District of Edgefleld, South Carolina, amounting in
all to about four thousand two hundred,.and -fiftj-rnhe
(4259) acres, mora or lees, conveyed to' the said Kalmia
Mills by John J. Glover aid by GustaVus Yolger, aH of
which said several tracts of Land are now in poawadoa
ot, and occupied by the said Kalmia Mills as the site of
their factory, now in course of otocüori. Togathor.wlth
an and singular the waters, water.privileges, rights,
members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the said
premisec, belonging, or in any wise incident .Or apper-
taining. '.- ?? .

All the BUILDINGS, MACHINERY, Tools, ImrAements.
Carts, Bricks, Lumber and Materials, aow^beigcgfag to
the said Kalmia Mills, on the lands and elsewhere- "

This moperty is situate Immediately on the. Booth
Guclina.Railroad, extending from near thé Gram^erüle
Depot to within one mile of the Bath PaperMEL'and
eight miles of tho City of August»; 'Georgi*; -"ofi: QM
waters of Big Horse Creek; The CottcmFacfery {within
one hundred feet of therauroad)is aitwo ttntyiBrtck
Building, one hundred sad four (104) feet wide.loy two r-
hundred and twenty-seven (227) feet long* designed to
contain ten thousand spindles and three hwflnred and
twenty looms, and ls four-fifths completed. There1 aro
on the land seventy-eiffht neat and commodious cottages
for operatives, completed and in course of erection; >.
first-class Steam Saw Mill in complete working order': »
good Grist Mill; a Carpenter Shop, with Steam-Bogme
and Boiler; Planing Machine, Tools, fcc,; Blacksmith
Shop, with c mplcte set of Toola; Machino Shop, rwtth ?

Steam Engine andBoiler. Lathe, DrfflPress, Ac, ¡ ,.¿
The machinery for tho Cotton Mill ia of the rioet

modern «ad. larmved character.; :
laud, embracing ten thousand' Spindles, Shafting and'
other appurtenance«;.' also two' Turbine Wheels "or toe
hundred and sixty horse po ¿er each; also tí» machinery
for a complete Paper MUX capable of producing;¡tea
thousand pounds of paperper day. <- >«;afl£rv-.?}*>'..
(A portion of the TPaoninery ia o»vtthe lead, » yrtton

mthisdtyaiidapc^onmEngland.) ..-«>.r.-
The Paper Mill is in procesa ofconstruo^aada con-

siderable part completed*. ¡ ; --i-^', v /ifafi' ~

, The Water' Power, for running the Factory, deiéved
from Big Hosie Creek, is ample, extensive ead' aetar-
feiling, and the dam 'and other appurtenances «re iOctr-
fifthsconipletedV V f tW- 'J W'stZti.
.-There is on the land Sawed Lumber smïci*nt to com¬

plete ah* thebmldinga/ J ... i^v^li&.i^,
... ;?'.<>? MAD, >,-.^ t.-y'^J-yi

GLASS, TIN AND HARDWARE for all the .rmfldiaga
except the Paper MIR- The Water Power,and dubs- ac- '

cessoriesof this property are such as, to ad^t,itjDrflr0t-
class Cotton and Paper Factories,- and oplUliSts ' ere
afforded a raro' opportunity for a good Investment.
Terms, which will bo aoconunodatlng, wffl be-maie

known tn a luture advertís' ment-and on day of shift.'
Further particulara may be obtained on application to

B. F. EVANS, Esq., at the MBL OT; to ;^ ;^ iL; .W
WARDLAW ft OAREW^Auctioneers^

Corner Broad and State streets, Chatíestog^ÁC.
MaTchlS., ,jf f .j,

S. A. LAMBERT,
;PEODÜCB ..- 4

Ç0IMIS:«I9^pRp8|ÎîT. I \
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED OK

CQMMSBBtttJSlr.;:') nítü'oi-S^bí»;':

; ,
rt

No 127 BEAEJ^TIOET, CORNES ÉtrjM^N^
'?I \ Y:w,;ITOR^^ijfev^:^

jay Agency tor EXTON'S PREMIUM TRENTON
CRACKERS. AU orders sent wffl be prcmptiy attÄideil
to. too* .V-> w .ii-.;:f TDfiemtmW ,

.... ..... .-. :' ...>< .''iaiwaifc-i

BPÍWSTEE èpAp||: N

Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in^tdty
OFFICE »o. tW BROAD STREET»

^November? " ~' '?.¡...".'-'?'^ >\.v ¿i. .-;

E. M. WH1^^':J
RAB REMOVED HIS OFFICE FROM CHALMERS

street to No. 88 CHTTRCH 'STREET, J one:dcor
porto ot Broafl sjree). z< ^- :.' /? ut. .11; : iMMjBBS*

NO. 109M^P^áp^
'Books, Periodicals and Stationery;
JUST RECEIVED-- ... ' ;

A lar e supplyofSTATIONERY
1HOTOGBAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS

POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 18677Etc.
~ 1 vaxeo,

flue and large selection of NOVELS, by tho mott
eel drated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Horns
Am sementé,ftc ?. igj ''' .. ?. ?? Ï

Al. tho MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subecriptioas re¬

ceived for the same..
Orders from the country sro respectfully solkited.
TF.RMPTJBKRATfc November8

THE

mmwmmm,
Office No". 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTlolTS
WITH AIXi al -. -.;ri-x

Railroads Througlioüt
UNITED STATES.

Every attention given to the sate
Transmission of Freight, Money,
and Yaluables.
WILL GALL FOB AND DELIVEB FEEIGHT

TO ANT POINT IN THE OTEY I
FREE OP OHABGE.

H. B. PLAST, President,
April 10 Auguste, Ga.

IRÏiNlERSOAF
GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.

rruns SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO
X prove its superior quality. Use lt as yon would
any common Soap. Try it and you wffl be convinced
that lt is superior to any other article ia market For
sale by Grocers generally.
Manufactured byTAYLOR A YOUNG, Ko. 186 Front

street, New York. For sale by
GRUBER A MARTIN,

No. 236 King street
H. BISCHOFF A CO,

No. 197 East Bay.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS ft CO.,

Corner Church and Hayne streets.
DOWLE A MOISE. DruggtrikS,

No. 151 Meeting street
Opposite Chartastoa HoteL

January 23 _;_N wfm6mo
There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,'
To yoong aad toola, to gieat and to email;
The beauty which once was sn precious and rare,
Is free for alL and all may be rah*.

By tbe use of

CHASTELLAR'S ;

WHITE LIQUID
ENAMEL,

For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,The most valuable aad perfect preparation in nae, for
givmg the akin a beautiful pearl-like tint that is onlyfound in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Emptions,and all impurities of the skin, kindly healing the same
leaving the skin white aad clear as alabaster. Its use
cannot be detected by the closest scrutiny, and being m
vegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It io theonly article or the kind used by the French, and is con¬
sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfecttoilet Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sole' dining the
past year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Price
only 75 cents. Sont by mail, post-paid, oa receipt of aa
order, by

BERGER, SHUTTS ft CO., Chemists,
285 River St, Troy, N. T.

March 80._ jyr
GHERAW ADVERTISER.
DEVOTED IO LITERATURE, SCIENCE, ART

AGRICULTURE, sad MISCELLANEOUS NEWs!Cheraw, S. C. Published weekly, by W. L. T. PRINCEACO.
TEEMS OF SUBSCUJPTION :

Cae copy oae year.$4 00One copy sixmonths.'. '.\\\ 2 00One copy threemonths.,.l00Five copies oneyear. .1^12**16 00
TUTKS OP ABVZBXISXHa :

"
*

One Square, tea Unes or less, firstinsertion.tl 69For each subséquent Insertion..i OO¬AH Advertisements to be distinctly marked," 'or therwill be published until ordered out, and charged-axcord-ingly. .- -

Marchants and others advertising by the year; " libe,ral déduction on the above rates wi5 be mad^ "Wl

November 15


